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Freedom, national ; Slavery, sectional !
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3rTlic Complete official returns
of the recent Governor and last Pic- -

si.lcntiiil Election, vc l.laee side by
side in another column for general
reference. The fact that in a contest
koj.elu5j from tho outset Wll.MOT lias
ruccivuil Vi:s.iT.i kIhws thr.ro
is pluck and nerve in the Republican
eiiu.se that onlv need favorable cir- -

cunistanccs to make them omnipotent.

Fall Elections.
Mas futTEr ri. The FremintcH arc

si strong in the old Day State that they
have love candidates for (lovcruor GuiJ-Der,tli- c

present Governor; Natli. I Dunks;
and Dr. Swain. Mr. Death is tho Demo-

cratic candidate.
New York There are several jcs-t'to-

affecting tho Canal policy of the
State, that attract public attention more
than National affairs, and tho Democrats
hope to profit by these issues. The noto-

rious Wool is renominated fjr Mayor of

the city.
I.vdiasa. Charles Case (llepub.) is

chosen to Congrc?s in place of Mr. Uren- -'

tin.dec'J, by an increased majority. Mr.
1$ Irani (Pern.) is elected in place of Mr.

Loekhart, also dce'd.
California. Fullreturnsgivc Vcllor,

Dem., 18,000 votes fir tjivcrnor; Stan- -

ley, Kep r.),000; aul Bowie, Am,

Iowa. Judge Lowe (Rep.) is elected
Onrernnr., nn.i tho wl.ol.t IlormMiean Slufc

1 i

Ticket and Legislature, securing a Ucpuh-- ;

liein U. S. Senator in place of G.W.Joncs,
Shamocrat.

Minnesota is slill in doubt, Chicago
returns to tho 27th inst. giving Sibley
(Dciif 123 m:ijoriy for Governor, inclu-

ding (it is said) some Indian votes, in

Pembina, from the British donjuions !

Kansas. Late reports arc that Gov.

Walker will reject the fraudulent votes
in Johnson county, which gives tho Kc--

publicans both branches rf the Legislature, j

fxius Iko ! We shall be glad to know
, , . . ,

-
will ,o ry,f at ha! Only give us fair
play, and KANSAS MIST P.E HIKE '.

,

TVll'C" f nii'iciliil'iV ?jidihti :
Pursuant to a printed call, beaded "So- -

tliinj to Eat the large "Independent
Hall" was crowded to overflowing on Tucs- -

day evening 27th inst., by citizens of Lew- -

Wburg and its vicinity.when JAMES KELLY j

was cillcd to the chair, assisted by Messrs. '

- ' j - 1 " " "
Jones acted as Secretary.

After remarks from several gentlemen,
relative to an increase in the atnouut and
ciuaility Of marketing, and the establish- -

.
mcnt of uniform and reasonable price:?, it..:

JiesuIccJ, TLat wo invite liio buyers
and sellers of marketing in this place and
vicinity to agrco upon two mornings of
each week, in which to meet at oue place,
lor tbe sale and purchase of eueli articles
of food, &s., as are usually disposed of in
market town. That the Town Council
appoint the days and place, ("commencing
on Saturday morning, Nov. 7) and make
fucli arrangements, from time to time, as
way be found expedient.

.Vit..W. That Messrs. Eli Slifer, Win.
Cameron, ( . X. Worden, J. l.inn, and
Lewis I'almcr be appointed to prepare for
publication an Address setting forth sonic
uf tho advantages of this enterprise. The
meeting then adjourned.

To Ihe People or mid
i itiiilly.

It isnn admitted fact,that the nearer to-

gether we can bring the producers and tbo
purchasers ef any article, the more advan-

tageous to both parties is the exchange of

the labor of the one for tho labor or the
money of the other. Especially does this
rule hold good when we refer to the sup-pl- y

of fool. Let tho man who raises from

the earth any article of sustenance, trans-
fer it directly to the man who consumes it,
and tho more profitable and the mare sat-

isfactory is it to both parties. Articles
passing through three or four hands, each

nuking a profit from the transfer, arcnee-or-saril- y

enhanced in cost to the consumer,
without benefiting the producer.

This common sense view of a practical
question, has originated the holding of
iLaikct days, and the erection of market
houses, in every civilized country. It is

certain that many towns smaller than our
ovru, and nnnv farming communities less
Iroad anJ fertile than ours, have these cs--

the reasonable probability of
r)iaiVr. nm .L--a m...-ft.A.l.-

ll .- - ' ' - V U. II j wt.w '.'U.U

lin articles fur Loma
do witLout tlir-- ratber tLao

lime anJ troaLIe uccm-ir- j to Coil Ibc
rnsn with the right article. For

sell for

high, much tijj
IIi:i.cii i,..ir

1. no l.f tv.-..-
c vf luttLtti cf

lure wLioh will rcliuvc tbom of a portion
of this (in our view) profitless labor, we

bavo a Grin conviction that, by tbe inau-

guration of a system of more ready pay,
they as well as tho producers and consn-- 1

mors will in the Ion? run be benefitted.
Tbe money P4 for marketing will come

t0 tueni airceUy in exchange lor goous, j

in. tcad of tbe goods bciug first paid for the
j marketing, and afterwards the cash (and
j sometimes nothing) received for tbe same j

marketing.
Not only will public marketing da away

with some the evils the h

abused Credit System. which abuses have
fau5C1 most of our pfesent bard times
bat u wiI1 also bcncCt 'Coring men

' E'vinS 'm wider to suit them- -

' selves in purcuascF, ami wuu iua ruaujr
money place man of less means on the
same footing in market with the richest.

i We arc awaro of the straitness of the
money market, but deem that a fitting
time to begin tho proposed change. We
need if, cow, if ever.
effort may bo difficult and seem but small j

at first, observation and experience con-- j

vincc us that it will find favor, and must
ultimately become regarded as a fixed nc-- I

ncssity. No considerable expense will bo

incurred ai the out start. A central ware-hous- e

GG by about 40 feet in size, can be

obtained and fitted up in case of unfavora-- !

ble weather, and will suffice until a Mar
ket House can be built, if needed. For
ordinary weather, a part of Market Sijuare
will be the Council for
tbo use of desiring to trade.

The generally apprehended scarcity of
small change, renders it expedient that all
parties .should provide themselves with some- -
thin in the way of specie for mutual accom- -

modation. There is plenty of coin in the
country anJ i,s usc in marketing will be of
great public utility. Kt-p- t circulating among
ourselves, it will materially to enliven
business and restore eonfidenee.

prices will of course regulate them-

selves, approximating to those of larger mar-

kets, less the cost of transportations, profits,
and cominissiuiis, and varying with the times.
The friendly feeling which should be-

tween neighboring towns and country, should
lead to a preference fi r home dealings ; but a
lack of satisfaction as to terms, leaves each
party the same power to buy or sell elsewhere,
as at present, and any surplus can still seek a
mnrc d'tant man.

w,c know we sPcak ",c ,,csires of
hundreds in town and country, when we urge
a general concurrence in this movement, Let
IK 11C u.ait for anolh(.ri bllt Ic, ,he be a
imultancous, hearty acquiescence from the

commencement. Should it after a fair trial
prove inexpedient, it can be abandoned, and

j,, invol no loys All in townan(lcoim.
iry, who would buy or sell, could soon arrange
all olher business to suit the market days, and
vve are con fr lent much time and money would
bc saveJ ,0 b",h panicj.as well as more and

'"r articles of home consumption secured.
Ladies we nope to see present with their,

market baskets, and will materially aid in
..ir. tirt-t-- u ifiimi-i- . . nM,Ag ,ntn:n j

0f the food f r their tables and rejecting that
unworthy of purchase.

rcrsons wishing to buy or sell products by j

the quantity, can here also show or j

the samples, and bargain accordingly.
. . .

In conclusion, wc heartily mvne all in our
vicinity who have any marketing ihey desire
to dispose of, and also al! who wish to make
purchases, to meet in Market Squaie, cn Sat--

urday, tl. Nov., between sunrise and noon,
aud open a new era in our business exchanges.

TVie ooore Ahlrett U approval ly the

Committee appointed at vftirrtaid at 3,
I'. Jit., Thrlaf, Oct. 29, A.IK 1S57- -

jEttiKY Sti.iitE Uaxk At a meeting
of the John A. Gamble was

elected rrecident ; J. J. Sanderson, Cash-

ier; and the following persons, Directors:
John A. Gamble, Samuel liurr.es, Il

D. Trump, llobert Crane, Ja's Gam-

ble, Henry F. lurell, John Webb, James
S. Allen, Michael Syphcr, Huston Hep-
burn, A. II. M'llcnry, Juhn Scbring and
James Williamson.

The liank will bo ready for operation
in a few weeks.

David Longnecker, recently living in

most splclid style at Lancaster, and one
of the destroyers of the credit of the Lan- -

caster Hank, removed to
His splendid country scat has gone at
Sheriff sale.and now the Conestago Steam
Cotton Mill, Xo. 2, Lancaster, in which
he had 3072 shares, has been sold by the

a share. "the Republican

(ranpgrcssor must God
against

must bavo

tabliiheJ institutions among them. ous k'uus without employment the city j

believed that the 500 ofiBnl vicinity Many of j

I.ewisburg, and tho 1500 gardeners and j 'bese have families, aud thus distress
farmers their neighborhood, would bc i maJ W"1 extend already directly and
benefitted by days fixed and indirectly a hundred thousand souls,
tain, whereon they meet tbe same Dcnzingcr township, Elk county gave
placa and effect a supply the wants Taekcr a majority 201 a unanimous
each. e aware that many j vote. There not a Protestant liiblo
who have produce sell, will not take the j school the whole township. Comment
time trouble go from huuso j unnecessary. Bastrcsa township,

uucertainty of disposing j county, follows the same fashion,
surplus, but who would gladly spend a I well known shipping merchant of
few hours a given and place with New York Las sacrificed one million

meeting pnr-- r

ThprA
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who the

right
want
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ing

time

take

1th July last, and who was sentenced
the State Prison Auluru, two years

reu-asc- irom uuraucc
served tho war

lU devolution and the last His
crini ,ras arson- -

At this mumcut, there thirty thou--

operatives and working-me- vari-- j

dollars, raiso money meet dai- -

ly obligations which matured this
autumn.

Mann's Axe Factories', Bollcfonte,
were stopped last and leara that
seven! other manufacturing cstablismcnta

that county arc "in the same fix." i

The Contractors the Lock Haven
TjroLc I'.ailroaJ snrenJoil ojitra--

f r ti i. itiif. n.) li.cvhi.rg.-- tli-i- r

", I.
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IVn.Kvlvnnm KlnP.tinii
m. 1 " aai -

Couatlrs. W.laot Ilulehurtt.
A (lama 2,363 ; 1,900 58
Allegheny ,610 7,687 856
Armstrong - 2,409 2,106 111
Heaver

. 1,557 1,999 20
i$edfor(j 2,338 1,508 393
Berks 8,722 2,750 874
IHair 1,819 1,450 509
Ihadford 2,081 5,642

jjjj' 5,747 4,801 101
2,30,1 2,831 53

Cambria 2,379 1,042 ' 165
paroon 1,557 C72 153
Center 2.GG3 2,145 35
Chester 5,388 5,209 424
Clarion 2,132 987 23
Clearfield 1,459 725 235
Clinton 1,401 1,083 12

Columbia 2.410 1,144 SO

Crawford 2,57(1 3,514 0
Cumberland 3,078 5S

Daupbin 3,109 2,656 GOO

Delaware 1,598 1,614 609
Elk 502 276 3

1,985 3,306 113
pajCt(0 3,101 2.520

'
80

G5 79 0
Franklin 3, ISO 3,038 91
Fulton 817 570 9
Greene 2,03 1 1,000 8

Iluntiugdun 1,719 1,073 48
Indiana 1,107 2,050 0

Jefferson 1.2GS 1,125 51
Juniata 1,108 1,035 20
Lancaster G,4Si 7,090 1,236
Lawrence 993 1,992 50
Lebanon 1.9S0 2,061 182
Lehigh 3,805 2,957 9
Luzerne 5.2G8 3,536 214
Lycoming 2,821 1,084 317
M'Kean 400 505 7
Mercer 2,539 2,928 49
Mifflin 1,532 1,217 101
Mouroo 2,251 501 5
Montgomery 5,418 2,608 1,386
Montour 1,080 508 71

Northampton 4,007 1,111 1,010
Northumberland 2,821 974 490
Ferry 1,905 1,561 101

Philadelphia 27,749 10,001 14,335
Pike 758 190 12

Potter 495 957 4

Schuylkill 5,980 3,079 5SI

Snyder 999 989 81

Somerset 1,711 2,277 5

Sullivan 491 265 0
Susquehanna 2,419 3,224 8

Tioga 1,193 3,281 0

Union 971 1,275 16

Venango 1,900 1,790
Warren 899 1,309 9

Washington 3,752 3,011 112

Wayne 1,992 1,091 50

Westmoreland 4,301 3,418 21

Wyoming 1.22(5 995 12

York 5,314 1,778 1,3

18S,887 116,13C 27,9S6

Packer over Wilmot
. . ...42.751

1'acker Wilmot Uajlehurst n,itw
Wilmot over UazlcUurst.l 18,lu0

Whole vote 303,007

Tbrcc years ago, t!iC Aliig?,
'

Americans, aud Repulilican s

united made. udgo Toixock, the
s.utciiiui, ny oi,vvf muj. over an.'
Nov.--, distracted by ?traiti.-..-i, wc are
defeated-PAC- KE Laving 1 1,000 maj.

ii ti.. l,llnoL-- :

it.i- - 7ii.ni7,of last Fall, polled
have clcctcu A iiiuot.
150 rollock. Union 204.000

Uuird, Am. btrait 120.000
DiU'sic, Whig 73,000

l855Am., liep., Union Whig
caiidi. lutes, together having
n mni. over Dem. candidate.

18., American vote 120,000
18:0-Fillm- oiC, do 82,000'
1S57 Ilazlchurst --SJ,"US

ou nnii I

The K. N. Straights, and Democracy.
only organization effectually

combat with lhe Democratic mn-- t
national, such i'.e American piny eminently
i:'blooH,f.td Frutufi.

Yet that "Xational" party can carry
but State tho 1'uion : has but a

doza independent members of Congress ;

and bag not a real organization half the

States tbo his dwindled
everywhere rst year of its tecret

birth, wht..in lay its strength. The Dem

ocrats aud republicans both outnumber
votes, and all mankind regard the

were regarded the Kcvolu- -

tion neither fish, flesh, nor fowl, but a to
company well meaning men led and
sold the most corrupt and worthless if

set of scoundrels this nation ever
The hmod members constantly leaving

of
is

at
ncw principle, l&c gamo is "played

isout.
fcyThat leading Locofoco sheet, The

Press, conducted by Col. John Forney,
says :

VVe need take into consideration the
vote thrown for Mr. Hazlehnrst, because it is
niauilcst, thai, if the Demncrauc :

parly is true;,,.,ias,

Sheriff at oil" Verily, j it for the or Democratic par-wa- y

of the is hard." ties. Every man go for

A Ckxtf.nnakiax IIeleaseh. Joel Maninion for Slavery

Sehonnovcr, who was 100 years old the "Americanism" new leaders
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to itself, all this mtr. mil hawftirwarU enrvll--
td under our banner."

In other words, it costs too much to
keep up tho "Straights," and tbey arc
such imall party, anyhow, that the bent

the; can do hereafter to enrol them opcnl;
in the ranks of the "National" Democracy.

But the leading "Straight," tbe Duty
X-i- c thows that the Democracy mast kick
oat "Molly Mignire" before they can
hope to catch such a virturms crew the
"side-door- " faction. Aa Molly has the
power her own hands, she will do
such want

doctrines by tho ' The Nor
thern Whigs are for Protection and against
Slavery Extension both of which can be
obtained rinder the' Pcpublican .organiza- -

Uot lirilS 185G & '57
Builiainn. FtcmonL iiitawe
2,637 1,120 rile
9,062 13,071
2,680 2,903 188
1,905 2,653 239
2,458 300

11,272 1,037 S'JlX4452,069 ' t:
2,214 G.938 101

fi,518 4,682 735
2,658 3,410 71

2,987 804 960
2,6(52 G92 465
3,895 390 1,952
0,333 5,306 1,418
2,760 783 950
1,978 756 613
1,485 618 682
2,889 1,289 219
3,191 5,360 45
3,427 1,172 1,579

3,094 1,015 2,439
2,005 1,590 1,010

575 275 52
2,581 5,156 289
3,551 2,089 1,174

0 0 0
3,400 2,4 16 1,233

970 143 506
2.717 1,321 280
2,101 920 1,011
1,702 3,612 263
1.4G3 1,0G3 615
1,305 480 737
8,731 4,592
1,220 3,065 96
2,511 2,414 437
4,426 3,237 122
G.791 1,850 80S

3,321 931 1,770
526 815 47

2,699 3,68(5 118
1,491 210 1,050
2,275 500 68
7,131 2,815 2,265
1,271 G66 119

1,168 1,838
3,059 566 1,310
2,135 521 1,407

38,222 7,892 21,081
862 270 1)
C07 1,261 6

7,035 2,183 2,682
1,255 413 1,061
1,703 1,453 1,405

538 309 48
2,518 51

1,386 4,511 27
1,09 1,4-8- 186
2,157 72
1,231 2,091 49
4,23 4,237 265
2,259 2,172 113

5,172 4,091 299
1,171 1,071 74

0,876 511 4,301

230,500 147,417 82.229

liuehanan over Fremont 82,952
lt.i..l.nn,n mar lirpmnnt A' I'lIIm.lrQ . oiitl

Fremont over Fillmore 65.319
... . . .!A"uure,"t" v

.
Packer has 42,000 frat tuau
n,zburst 54,000 than Fillmore
Wilmot 1,000 ftsi than Fremont.

oo decreased vote.
. '

Canal Commissioner-Stnckl- and 1 80,90-- .

ullllL ai'.Jth

Supreme Court Thompson 187,021
stroni 180,823
Lewis 1 12,020
Vccch 1 12,377
Hroom 27,210
Brady 20,959

For first Amendment I22,fi58
Acainst do 13.0r,3

tor second Amendment 117,143
Against do 21,412

.l r third Amendment 114,000
2tt,:;:)."iASaiusi u

For fourth Amendment lis.oor.
Against do 14,332

Lcislaturc stands
Senate Adm. 21 ; Opp. 1 2. Maj.

House Adm. OS ; Opp. 2. Maj.

4 '

?lr. liacKUonsc, an ipp. iuemoer iroiu
Allegheny, hag since dicd.J

IMIUIT AT AX UMK
THE DECISIOX Ul-- ' THE PEOPLE.

It one of the ncblcst characteristics of aa
era that the people think and judge for ihcui- -

selves. The mental training received at our
common schools and tree academies them
for this task. They are taught to investigate, '

analyze, to takd nomine, for granted until
they have tested and proved its truth. Hence

lhe "voice of the people" not "the voice
God," it approximates infallibility more

nearly than any opinion limited to a single
class possibly can.

Apply this rule to llieremeuics rxiernai
and internal maladies introduced in all parts

the Globe by Professor Holloway.and what
the result. For every one human bein;

who places confidence in any other medicine,
least one hundred rely implicitly upon his

Pills and Ointment, and prove Ihe faith that
them bv using these remedies to the ex-

clusion of a'll others. Look atanother signif-
icant fact. Anions lhe clas of medical doe;- -

mausts fortunately for mankind diminishing
every day who deny the efficacy of Hollo- -

ay s preparations, scarcely any two acrec.
The prescription cf each practitioner dirfers j

. .. tij i

alar physicians." and yon will have as much
confusion of opinions aslhfre was of tongues

Babel. Doctor Doplctns will recommen.1
blistering, blce.Iing. xudorifics and blankeu;
Doctor Bracernp will precribc .(tiir.inc and
jellies and throw the doors and open.
The patients perpleaed in the eitreme or
rather perplexed between two extremes will
porhaps Iry both, or possibly adopt the idea
that a system involving such contradictions
can not be worihy, cry, with Mercnlio, " a
plaene o' both your houses, I am sped."

I'ertainly when we find that one half of the
a.Ioll population of the known world have
used and approved Holioway s medicine, aim
that the remainder are subjected to hundred

conswlted the liahu of all In Medical Pchoola
in vain, recuvened by ihe aid .of llolloway's
remedies they mtiit necessarily take prece-

denee of all other.- - They have don so
wherever they have been introduced. They

wiueiy irom mat 01 n.s Ui'v.. . k.. ... ease or,lin.-.r- i

bc

as

in no

tl

is

tit

ior

in

in

thing, she don't "Sam."
' of modes of ireatment so opposite to each
i other that no two of them can by any posM--The l'hilad. Lmjuirer and one or two b . we may fairiy conclude ihat

Other papers propose to reorganiie the the verdict of the eonsiste-- t half of mankind

Whig party under the Protective bMBcr.!u?r, a"d ,n,e' .'.U.,.r. ; The time has passed, when
A union of Northern acd Southern W higs ,he dictum of thejrista conld outweiga ineon-i- s

no longer possible with the new Slaverv ' trovertiblc facts. If thousands of invalids

held South.

0,608

5,200

3,861

2,011

nucnanan

windows

tion the name and the principles of are not the pet medicines of a clique, or class,
U'",.liin!..n T..n,.nn ,, i.t,, .1 . t (or a single community. MitKiiB is ihtir p-

a'"'' ts ! ': TM-nr- -.- V V i Vu.tr

BaCcll EStatC
cnrpnrff'K SALES.

' T)Y virtue of a writ of AI. Vend. Ex. o?

J suedout of the Court if Common 1 eas

$ , ; C,)U111). ad to me directed, will be

j exnustd io I'ublic Sale, or uutciy, at the 1

lie House of J,.a Kisn. at While Deer

Mills on Saturday. Xov. 21. 17 7'
' comme.ie.ng at 1 1 ielueW. A.M, ! said day.

.trr.-.-l Tracts ot f.ancl. TO WII

.No. S. A Tract of Land situate in White

Ueer townsliip.L'uion county, oouuded easi by

i. .1 soiiih bv lands ol
lailUa Ol M.UUI wnv.V
(ieorgc Kanck, Joseph K. Moyer and others,

we,i by lands of Jacob Farley, and north by

the Sugar Valley White Deer Turnpike.
Koad ana lands of Jacob Farley .containing -

Acres, more or le.s with the appurtenance.,.
No. 4. A Tract of Land situate in the town-

ship and county aforesaid, bound, d cast by

lands of Jacob Farlev.north by landsof Jacob

Farley and Hano i Fulinrr.wcst and south by

lands of S.I..Beek and Thomas R.,ber,contai- -

KiO Acres, more or less, with the appurtru-auce- s.

.

SoirJ, taken in exeeuion and to be so. das
the property of HENKV IIICJII. deceased.

JS'. 1J. The above Lands may be soid in
pieces or together, as to suit pmehasers.
There is a ih.l rate MII.T. I'AT on Tract
No 2. I). 1. IM I.DIN. Mirriff.

Sheriff's Office, I.cwisl.urg, O-- t- 22. ''

SHERIFF'S SALES.

"IY virtue of a writ of Vrn. Ex. issued out

J of the Court of Common Pleas ol I nion
...County and to me d.recte.t, i win

public sale, at the Public ll 'U C i Djviii
Hrnn, in the boroiisb ofI.eivi-.hurE- , on ?Inn-la- v

Xov. 2:W, A. I. !., commcn- -

cms ai 1 o'clock P. M, ot said .

me onc-ci;- '.iiioi .l.......
I imi ii3te in ihe Tool' Eal Hnffalo and

comity of Luion, touiolea east n i.in.u
John Price and others, south by lands of

Thomas Penny and others, west by lands ot

Jacob (iilil.lv and Alfred K.ieas, and on llie

North by lands of John (iundy, coiitaininz
FORTY ACHES, more or less, with the ap-

purtenances.
ALSO. The part of a TKAL 1

OF LAND situate in the township and ro,m
tv aforesaid, bounded east by lands of Joseph

Pieton and others, south by lands of the heirs
of John II lyes, deceased, west and north by

lands of Jacob tiundy containing SEVENTY
i m..r or less, nrhereou are erected a
' Two tSiorey I.OU HOl'SE andsTABI.E, wiili

the appuileuanccs, as the property ot Jamls

'i'ls.
ALSO. By virtue of a writ of en. Ex.

issued as above, will be exposed to sale, at

lhe Public House ofCinm.ts Cuotzkh, in the
horntiqh of Millliiibnr?. on Monl: . !OV.
:54lll. at HloVlork A. M.. ot said day, lo

wii: a certain LOT OF (iKOI NU. situate in
the Borough of Miffl.nbnrs, bounded on the

east by Iierrylnll Uell, noiih by Ueorar street,
or turnpike, on the west by Andrew Oiiteliiis.
and south by an alky, containing
of an Acre, more or less, whereon is erected
a v .s i i'tk;r. l .sr'o-- . w on
We furnished dry coods Store Room, &e
wiili the appurtenances, as the property ol
Tiiomis G. Onwui.

DAXIKI. I. f;ri.ni. Sheriff.

ShinJ'n iee, Lewib'irs. Oct. 15, i.

Sheriff's Sale.

B1Y virtue of a writ of Lavari Facias
issued out of the Court ot Common I leas

of L'uion county aud lo me directed, will le
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at lhe Public
house of Davii. Il, in lhe boroui'h of;
Lewisbur; and county aforesaid, on I'ritfciy
the Mih day of UKCEMUKR next, at IO

o'clock, in the forenoon. A- - I)., is."."., a certain
traet of Land situate in lhe township ol Cn- -,

i.n and contny of Union, m '" .'wauius
al a sioue, lhe south-wea- l corner ol Hie tract,
and also a corner of Isaac Kyrr's land ; thenre,
by Ian Is- of Iaae Krer. N.72 K. II perches
hi a stone; thence, by lhe same, i. f'Jj K. UMi

2 peielies, lo a pine sltii'.ip; llience, bv lhe
same, X. 72 K. !'.. pirri.es. to a stone:
.hence, by land of Samuel Walter. X. ITt

V. :i!i.l M'rrhCs. to a Moiiei llui.ee, Ly the
same, X. 4'--l K.o'J perches, to siont-- : thence.
by lands of" John Philips. X. lt'i V. fi:t fi

perches, to a pine knol ; thenee, bv lauds of
the heirs of John Haves, dee d, i f Thomas
Penny and Peter , S. W. :!I2 B

perches, lo a black oak Mnmp ; thence, by
lands of Isaac Eyer, JS. 1:1 K. t'. 2 perches,
to lhe place of Leintiin;. eontaini:. TU II
HlMH:K! AMI FOitTY Tllltl"i: ACItlV
AMI FOItTY-XIX- AMI MIXTKNTIIS
PtHl llKiS, strict uieasmc, li'2il!ier wiili lhe
hertditainents and appurtenances. Wlo re. n

JfrXare erected a Ilwellinr tloii--e- . Spring
jiujLllouse, Hani: Barn, VV aon ished, Ac.
There is valuable Iron Ore iu the land.

To be sold as the property of Iturntin f.'.'V-ga- rt,

Jnsiah It. f'urmun. and r C. Hirtn.
liMi:i. 1). (;l l.UIX.Mienil.

Sheriff's i!'ice, Lewi.-bur-a, Xov. 10, I "07

SATjK of kkal estate.
to the last will and testa- -

VGUEEACI.Y Hai.k, late i t Liberty
lowiisliip, Monlour county, deceased, will be
exposed to public sale. at the late residence i f
said deceased, on I'l i.Iay. liio
tlayol' Xov'iiili'i- - net, ail thai mcs-- ;
suac and TRACT OF LAND situate
in said township, bounded bv lands ot Samuel
Bennaie, James Cameron, Thomas Ynntrant
and Koben .Mack, coniainin? abtmt Sixty
tri es, good ' it .i it y of land, liailroad run- -

ningpast it. The Improvements are a f'aFrame House and I'.a.n. Sprin t at Ihel'iJ. '

door nearly all clear and in a hijli stale of
cultivation.

ALSO. A Tract of 1 Icros. a.'joininT
lands of Mrs. Morehead, Itad.n Harrin- and
others all clear but about four acres w hich

is well timbered.
Sale to commence at 1" o'clock, A M.

when terms of sale will be made known bv
ROBKRT A. tJIFFKX,
FI5ANCIS WII.SOX,

Kxcatoti. ot u lUl.ix Paul drcvart-d-

Oct. II!, is;,

FOR SAL E .
.! MV Residence, on North Third street.

Xll jLLewisbur, :)1 fl. front, and including
back Imililin- - b'Z fi. deep. Basement, and
Attiek finished. Every convenience in lhe
way 0f

so, a Half Lot on Market st., opposite j

ts. Kilter s resiftence, wun a ro.hi n en ti a- -
, . i . ; c... .

, ., .u i is1

Alio, other Lots, some wiih and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisbiirg, Oct. S, if.i?.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
, .l''J.riuir. subscriber oilers forsalc his Kesulence

I on the west side of fcouih Second street
in the Borough of I.ewisburg, between .Market
and St.I.onis strects.eonsistingof near a lot and
ahalfof groiind.makinga frontof W feet on said
Second street, and in length I.V7 feet, 6 inches,
The improvements arc a commodious three
!Estorey BRICK lWKL.I-.IN-
JtSl I (3U.SE, of rrcssci1 brick, 4V feet
lronl by .n leet iteep well nnisiir.t witn a
marble base, marble sills and lintels ir. front

a roof with a Wing attached of
s: by 19 feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Primp in, nndcr roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
Stable an Ice House and other necessary

There are also cn saidgmh
Lot choice Km it Trees and Shrobbory lfThe location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
Ihe most elevated part of Ihe Boronh, near
the Court Honse. and but a short distance from
Market lreet. Terms will I made easy.

June , IS37. I'.. F. Mlt.LKR.

To ronstaljli url Feturn an.! hr

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
of the Orphans'to an order

VCRKEAI1I.Y eoumy. will be exp-j-

t public, sal.-- , at the llou of J.H.M CreLt,
at Buffalo K"'1'. Brlu township, on

Saturday, the 7th of November next,

all that messuage and tract .f LAND i'lu"
ate in Buffalo township. I'mou county, a.

lands of Andrew Magee s ht-.r- lands

formerly of Jacob Venada, and ol ihoma.i
Kobisoii, dee'd, containing

7,r .Icr.i and Furtii I'tnlci.
Improvements are, a Two-Store-

rniiK Tu,.lin( H.mse. a small rramr4 a
House, one and a ball storey, and ibe land
uiob-- r good cultivation.

JL-VO- Another small J..t or piece of
(Jround adjoiuim lauJs ot Ttios.
dee'd, Taul Iliefleriderfer and Daniel Hainler,

containing T Arre and Fifty-Tw-

Perches; also under cultivation.
M.si.. piece if 'l'ii;lM-- r I.amI,

uMiii,.. : ,;.! ii.un.hm. a !:oihing ian ls el
John . J:ir.,h II iitnian and Daniel Haii--'- -

f.!rr. C'liiairiiNg Suteeii Acres an

ZZ. Foriy-On- e IVrelies.
Kale to roii.meiiee at 1 o'cl. cl;. P. JI., w.i.

Tetuis of Si!e w ill I..- - made Icio w bv

makv i: i;i;i.N-;'.N- .
.

per VM. Jo.M:.-- . An y tor Mary l-- U"b.n-- Dv

tlo- C,,i.it: S'i U- -i su, CieiU.
Ii.ri7

A VALUAIIL K FA KM
lor Kiil-- .

rillli: sn'.,:,eiiliero!l. rs the Farm n which
I he row resi'ie". situate in l.nll.ilo 4 anej .

I nion coin.tv.l miles liom viiiiiiiionr aoo --

miles limn ilnrii.'ioii, coiitainw faboiil

K!r, M cleared, and th- - rem- -

aindcr is well umbered. II is i.nnesu.oc
S&sravcl land, in a good state d caltivation.
the most of il having been limed onee, and

some of it the second lime.
The Farm is well wa:er.-d,- running stream

passing throuch it,sn l a never failms sprin;
of limestone water at the do,.r. and a pump

in the bam-yai- 1 h' ic is a line UKCHAKD
of rood Fruit.

The buildups are in'--- lari- - doii-f- "

ble Plank House, well finished, a large illA
ItlMi IllltV,

a Wa- -' on House, and all otto r neeesary
Outbuild. ns. t'lIUISTlAN UE1F.

Aug. 13, l"i.'V
"

J 10 1 1 iimilTS ( hdiiu' fur a liaritain!

I Iflift ll.lLnrarl.ri-?,- a iracii i

I almost ir Acres ...1 Fariniiig
Land, limcsl. re soil. It w ili be s..hl on reas- -

terms al privaf ale lor Cash. Iioiuire
at lhe Office ol the f'Aen June HI, s

Ni;W FLOUR AKD FEED STORE :

witth f Muht, Lewisburg.
have l.een male t.i

VKi:.N'tii:Mi:NIS bind a snrp'y of the
Itt-M- t E:ti: I'aiiiilJ I'loitr. (from the

Baltimore Uiiv.M. lis. I!m fiour.
( Ulll yv:. Col li and Ite ltii.

sliortv.iiats, Corn, and

1 t:!'.I ot all k:n ds, at Fair Price-- .

l he proprietor is induced lo open this

Store for the purpose of ac, oinino.laiii
"ciierally.aiidre.-prciliill- y iolicils their

patronage.

SsrGrain of all kinds Wanted.-fe-a

TI1DMPS-O- G. KVAX-- Ajeul.
Lcwi'l ui;, October 2 '. 1 "'.

Still Another Opportunity !

.M'C'iu lj jItn--t ho:il l'j'tui Man.

c iliriiN of Lew :sluirp ami siirrr ti ims
rt uiiirv. tliut w nr? :2.itti wnu tin m a

h it liiu", .m l ni'W i lrr thrm a v r ;iri

and al tnuer pricrs ihan evrr li' Wr
have takon i!ie H lanll r Christ V

Drnj; Slure ami ha, inu much lt't-tr- r

i:ht tluui uc ha! in t.M n w:.s. and
nu.rc ronvrnifiit rr. r.is tn every respect, we

shall K !ift!iTa! ! acc-'irn- t !atr. !V:sous
l.:mn-- - -- t ' r uh;. !.

tlicy nl.t like t.. C'l ii Trrr-- . rr !

a niut 'ii hnr in1' h it I. n i. rt li 'i"--

an-- II:- - !:-- ! will ! warra.:t4 J t. wiiij.!I - I.

ami M.ivtii:iri Ih..ta tin 'ii li li.i ;ti
!::;!. I't r. n- - .::.ttu U t. rr.; l.- - . ..n 1m' t.i 1:1

rrin-- riin ritii; from t" t'"'' l" -

lirj. .1 t.. tiitir rm ui.-- llin-- i a.ii" . anl -

).. i.- us I;ik. n :t Ui l ..ru.-- ti t,. it; U,. ii- i.. :

till' - r f ui.- - .lii.tir- n tfkru n.ii.f-- t t in a : jht
li.lj!. 'u:.;-..-- ;!. f ti .'. .tk.-- td- r.

ttlHIl M l ).:

ll ur- h:?. r.
.! - r...1

xrtTnii!f "Mr ii. cni!--- r l!t''V wnnt
it. livlti' iiii tr tin-

Mriniiifi.b itrtiMorr. - r'
:n t?:.' art. I

furuth. il .it t!- !.. t T
thf citi iiu i.i an f ii i a- ii l. t
with. HI. U. iv

nroVe Out in a A-- l'l:t o !

rfj- jiii: li. wi.i:i:. hi. .iiijtig taken tiie eist.li-lii- i . i.l no i.iiv rrcu-..- .
pic.' Ly Mi's. i .. uiaio!ie. a 'y inn

Ihe -- Chronicle " and Teh r tV. ;r. he i

prepared to see his . Id and new I. em's, and
fiirni.-- h tlicniwnii all km.Uoi o. ;'.'.( 1

Xl'.llll'.S of lhe rhoicest vaii'ties. He has
refuted the establishment, nn t is certain of
giving satisfaction I . ail. Ice Cream served
up everyevetr.n. Atl- I I, I"'.

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! &c.
.'in Ei:r!, and Ki ur iUmiv! .'

rrlEsiil:st-rilH-ri- s lo furnish
X al all limes the very i COAL of every

description, Irom the ilkes-Uarr- c and ?lia-n- ii

kin mines. lie has on hand an article cf
very superior cjualiiv. such as is sel,l,.iu lr.t
lo lliis market. u hich he will dispose ot al lhe
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and c.vj
measure warranted. V:f Coal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tim's Xcsbii's Lumber Yard
on Water street. '

Nov. IU, I806 If It. I. XESB1T.

WINFIELD FACTOR. Y !

Xcur Ilai'llcloil. t'm'uii Co., Pa.

THE suliscrilier, thankful
for past patronage, wouM iiil.-ni-

his l nt mis anil the ptiuUc in srenc- -
ra!, ihat he eontinnes to manufac- -

tare all kinds of Wfiolt-l- l toiliN, sueh as
I lotas. 1 Nattinctts, Jenns,
Blankets and Klannels ; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery bein; of the
best kind in use, ami bavin; employed lhe
l'cst "f
that ris work shall not be surpassed by
anv exlblihmenl in the ennntrv. Arnodsnn.
,.lv of the above ucMs hand
lor sale er to rxr hance tor wn.t, at prices
that ran not fail lo idease. WOOL will b
v urne.i in ine oesi inanneranii on me snorn--

nonce, lermsiur carding, ca-- n on me uc- -

lirervot Ihe rolls. MAKN H Al.rTtA.M .
Winncld Mills, March :, .

LATEST I

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES!!

HntSlT & T0PSE harins roirivcd
first GooiN for '5T,

would invite the ai'ention of both Town and
Country to their carefully selected slock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c. Uc.
of ihe latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the times.

i""Call and see for yourselves and be
convinced ihat their Store is t':t place for
Bargains! They take mucii pleasure in show,
ing their pords, but aii re 1.1 r'''a?ing 'h' ir

i: lemersbv ?ivi;ij .;- - ,i i
I .v t li;

TIIE I.KIMT Bi:(TiriER
.no vvi csarc-fitt- f .x sitt,

rIJXI AT LAST!
TOR IT ff KMA.1 KNTI.Y Oftjy H!R'iU irmnl tw!r. rivfrIiiaurimi)tl tbr tmMh--

ivmotfi ail l;Uriif. aUiJ ll ftia j,.u l all vrupti' B: Btii-- i tW kair wat. twkJtkiT
jloy; iM rr-.- 11 to
Mi' tm, at- il ' jf mic.ll bMrJi 4c. tmm lb
rtr- nil nrtim'ta tu-- ivrtoui htmi aiL. Seat.rf-u.-

ritOF. J W'TOD A f Ci nt : iih,o. fr
Jin iwir. m ninny bH'W at! rllf ut ff i j
Won.l Nnlr Kftnrai;i. tti rt UUj mm arrt mv.il n.i lo Uouii uoantilv, ftkvs tivvu Jon fcinmr--

1 all anikhterlrr uj frr,m
you. Kerry b4tlt It 4v W.i vm tm har pfirmi
Vrr nr m nw mtt. and w affin.aatit.i., tv Mrunt;. it r rrivw from ih aw( vhvtaittial aixl woria
rit'Zfit i mlty, luiljr counucv Ua thu U i aatvalU9itl prrfrali&ii.

MU3- - tn.tj ODf fWrO(fJ,itf; ,J
Joico J siz-- ; an-- bti'h-t- v jt.ut r trair.

(iSut(J IfAMEL LATUu'kr A f
n!.!,firTrof. Pt rbarJvf To., Vo.. ?fo !', .

n.'K..J. U"I' Iar Sir: .ttomr tmr.,.t'rattlinp.
wc wt- to mm- - MMunf vnar l!ir Krtrrt.
aioi tt ft!"-- mi atoiwivrftil, w fori it our duiv to
) .ui uii'l - iffil' l' it. to r(--r- t it.

Iitt'- - '.iV r- r ouir libv til lm rrft--
i:h ti-j- . and mUu rallt-- il raJ4 i .. TV

m; :iliii mrr.e olf in conjuror, al.u K
I: n.I. tru is ufr. rtn- -. dirl aa to - Tr.wr ;
tt'TtlW, dt-- mi wtih itltlr h'-- of wrr, trUt.tf r.flr
urj ri'. :it.-- il.at rf ail oar tri sla. ft rnr (r ,

t I tl ili- - af ntin-lw- . an.) trw n.d lv.
r.uitl en ot h;.ir ff.nrtfd cat. anJ wran now aj tU
i'.r:),l!i. ;t Ii ultliv. a M ali', aid ap luxuriant a tt f .ir fi iy i il.cr riiii.l. Mr ran ttwr.-j.-r- sal 4
It. n r- n 011.. I t- nr aJ afetfrtrt Mm.i
fr uli tlii .i - il,.- ,c;ilp simJ liair.

i.K 'i:,K . HUM'.lMMiTTM
AUAII A. lilU4lMMTII1l

flnrtlint r, Main, Jn23. I1.'
rrt-)F-

. O J. It'tHiTi iVArHr: I baw oimI (wa Kt- ,.
f Wif-i- ;iir and ran truly rs r. i

zt- rr r1 tlie 9p f wtorinp anil r(,,,.
ph. 7 1n- II. nr. I;. ..ri- uinc it I f

i iinir Uz iiow MUHM-- itn original rok-T- . ru rjn
mim-ti-- l it wrl-- l vilLout tb I ar. my

taw aa cum: oftLc l kind. Jtr-- p tfi v.
HAN 11. V Ml I k

O, .1. WmD A P. rf.lway. t
in tlw t N. V. ttirf Kilin EmMl'Latnt at.il 1V

lf rktt Ptr t. St. !., M.
IM; Awl m.1.1 liy aJlevl Dr?Rit.

v in r3 y 7.7T d VM t ftttf..

Great Excitement I

M ONE Y LOST!
IT is 'W universally ctncrilrJ that U" y..t.

dfany article of m...K li.r prna
r family ue, an-- l the pay ins Oirrnn m

than a tair inofit. is muuey kst;"thc tti'lr-si?n'l- ,

has jti rpen!, in his

x:i axd commodious itoi sr.
in tti corner of Fourth and Marl.pt Jtref-- ,

!. isljtirj, a &p't'm!i(I assortment of

sriHNC AND SUMMER GOol
I.adirs as well Centlemen, rorsistine. .1:

part, of the various styles ol Ilrrss Sri,-.-,

lierese Ie I.ainrs, Berepes. Poplins, I.anm.
HriHiants, Tissues, Embroideries. Ci.Iiar.,
I'liderslerres, Ilandkerrhiefs, Trimming ,

liloves. Mills, to'eiher with

t I'inr Lot of Domestic (;ooI.
Piihis, Muslins, ic. Also, Heady-Mad- e

CLOTHS, CASftVtERES,
Vestinc-i- Hats, Cravats, I.iiietts, ai.il a tut
irvsh of

si t; Mi. OFFEK MOLASSES,
Tea-- , CoCoa. Vhrtr, in larre or 5ma!l

qu.iTHities. F!'H by the ananpr,
half, or who!? barn-- tALT by

th" sack or bnshel,
aiol, in sluTt, almost everything niually V?'.
in onr sror. ran he found at thib corner, at !

all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
f r exchange! for Cuuntry Produce. All r."

ak, is a Fair Trial; iuick iulck a
Pnfir an ! Prompt Payment.

nm. mj mm, m
of a snpenor quality, from the Harrier Vi'"'.
not ground any closer than the mills luiii:1!
in J j - ircun, and rjm'ie as got d. if not
ri'-r- uhu h ran ieiet! by osiTiiAi, v li :

laie or small quantities.
AI.E.V. AMMO.

T.p i nr. Pa., May 2, V7.

DR. SANFCRDS IWVIGORATOR
ur I.ier Kciitcdy,

prif tS -. r.f !h KrtatfKt w:intifr tnttliral dt-- '
n ina'!"-- Mi l - wmkinu (uiti aiit't

!r.;il In ror"t n it Iw f '
; r .rrr y (,. Mti H,Joni than U.:--

'ini-.- ti. tun- - any kin.i if .r--r '.nfla rt. ::
tuii.li- or J f f - la u- a ci ntir.-i- LtW a.l.., ki.

cf Iii n ?ult of a In.rattU Ln-r- .

Tli 'f. rr onr f t)i prir.rira! tl ! lh;v. J i 1.. i ir i ii.,riiiMt- iuur'i' d at. II ilir -
sn- fu;ij J. Thr t. ii li t. a.ii.

I'T tm ly . n tl. IifiiJiT.y Mi'-- f tr I i. r:- -:i

jr. f' i iii..i,r-- f iU lucct.i'll. W lx n iLf t :

it- it tan it. tl 1. t arcuDil tl:r wliolr t n. miCt :
i n.' . , uf ( r;i ii lh r l.ai irp crav. :

!c it duty. Kit el: .itra.es t that rran.
I rfn' ! i - I - ns.:-- it .. :ti.-- in a ( ri. !!.
t!;jn luni'v nt:,r, te 61 J nif i k-- : hrtw!'h
i'. trm. .. i i!..- .:t r;n m ntj t" Lu-- it :i.

T- rn r t It;t iiia r Ein'y a: fn.- jnr s
tr til tai:ii I.ivr r"ci( iint in any tt it h rL.. t
but in try a nntl n nvi, tin f.

A '.in ii J ditM lxifj: ?lit. tr:
rxtrf tin-- tl.at p.irt ahi'-l- ii fur tl.r

lhr n Tt: - i:utu r morr all m.'d--i
:i r fr. ci rln- - f ui. ti vir in tl. tr i "a -
. iiiiliv m i : l u.-- iu:t r.tiiitf tiie t tumb raL;r;
-. .I:..- -t will, uriSitiC tin- Mcd. pitinit nr e:

! al h to l ii liflf Ci.irhitrrj. MUo?in0r Hi ami" f
t!,- - ;m.l i tiii-- a rali al rur a ith ut an f

:l :.r!t:r alTv:-- frit by L'jl.aifi
Miutrul I'iim ii. ttat are tu.

ail l.f will Vow tin a rur L p
tif.-)- fmraD'ml. Smi llr h rnrH

illrtu t. a :i'ifli.-:u- l takiUivj wti u tbr ilk i
1. iT.

1 Tntitrr;it" r vtrtr f ih to rurc ccr ttuiuai h r .

ba.l t t aft'T .

um .ittn. li" i Id tu I'Dv b- ttl, and Thrn
i.' l'i:.rrli a, .lirf,-i:l- t il rnr. ii Uiui

m l. l .. luki- tli-- tttTvi-raf- r.
K. r M. or Jnun iko. nctbtn; in th

w.Ti.l a. In fully to kly th Inn- -
tr. It iik'tc? allyillowcfsantl unuatural
Ui' rk:n.

for Mcht V.ir. t.iUc do icf. w rttihoj, dJ
a ."tirt- .ri

Y"t K. malt-o-l f nu tiAn it aafr and acre .D,.',
a- - it n in. .. tii mti- ofth

..--.. ?t. s riitiiM't i xi l bt r tin- Invttrator isfn':
taken, whiW I lit'ik yh-l- rraiil to a IV do- -.

It tnnt W known rbt H tfiw arm t'rrr dfa
by a il rati;ii t.tr-r- , and to rure tWai w v

LlviB (t lian mttlt. tnal rowrrr. nr N"
dLo vr... tl.iit ail! run all dirta--- a f Uw lr--
m:itttT f; h.w lop- - itanitinir or what mT br
th a.rtittf Tirtuv- rxtrarb 4 frrm tb

bi fin li ai to U- ii bin; to all b tbui ,:

tor tuo ran ur tlu atii-i- without
It n tit. It aot an an'i.tlt raihwrt learnt hllM ai1"
If taken in aatlirl. nt ijoantitiv to opratVra tbe I""''
rn"y. "tb l't way to take it is to tak tit
ib tbe south, tbf n uk n water a ad swaJle b

t. ihcr. lu iLut may tin nnli-i- will warcrlT lU!
teO. frANKtHilt C(.. Pn priri- -

iAi BroaJwajr, V
Snldttf CHRIST 4 CALflWELK Is'it'S

:!?) W. R.3HK.KWI.VArt.

CABINET WAEEB003I
V0RTII 1th Street. The sul'strilfr
Xl most resperifully informs the citizens '
l.ewi.sburg and vicinitv, ihat he has rn ha"1

and for sale a cheap lot of 1TK.1TI'VL
tor the 8princ; trade, compriMn;
Irc?!ino; and Common 1'urcaus.

rctarics ami IUok Casos, Venter.

Card and Tier Tables, Pining a"''
Breakfast Tables. CupboanlA l'ot'

tajrc and other Uedsteads, tanJ--

ol'as, and Chairs
pf a i,in(s COFFINS "''' 10 cr
sn(orl notier.

The public are cordially invited toe"
his work. as he is sure that thev will be "'
Ced with his stock of Ware, and prices.

SOI.OMO.M YOle
I.ewisbnrg, Sept. 15, IP56

I.Of?k.. Wlf,"
and Jewelry, . ,
the Fost flllice Cheap

Cash. A. E. DEXORMAAD1E. L

Lewisburg, April 24, 1854.

JOSI ill KELLY, Auctlomtrr,
lhe paironare of th P"" '

SOLICITS on Somh Kifth street,

bure. 1' Decembers,

7('K BEtM-SAMI'EI. WJI has opened a new Ice Cream "

hi IVuteclK-nerv- . and . h's '' ' '


